
S'roP-DllfBY 

~ dominant event 1n Philadelphia today waa the 

tor.tion ot a Stop-Dewey coe.Utimi}'l'here had Ileen •

preyiou• attapt1 at tbt1, along the line ot a !att-Sta11en 

c011b1De. One early 1nd1cat1on c- on the tint daJ ot tbe 

Con•ent1on, when Colonel loConalct ot the Cb1oqo-tr1.._., 

cbuq,1on1ot aid-we1tem 11olat1on1•, c- Gilt tor a 

fttt-Stuaen ticket - Taft tor PNaldent, StaaND tor 

■llbt take aeoond place. 

!hen, laat nlgbt, "1th the n.., Nild-lllllGII Nllllll, 

!att and StuHn bad. oanteNDCe, trca wblob Sta- ........ 

declaring that• tie-up NWHD ti!Melt ud tbe Senator tl'CII 

Ohio•• lapoaalble. '!be two oandiclatea ba4 another -,1111 
thla aomtng, and that produced no reperou11ona. 9lell tbe 

nn1 fire broqht word ot • t.ruk tor tbe Anti-DilNJ torcea -
. -

~onrnor Green of IlUnoia -tnc that the pw9rflll 

111,noia deleption would go tor Tatt)1111no1a ... 

t1tty-11x con•entton •otea, a ponderou block. It la not 
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atated it all the Ill1no1a delegates will yote tor !'att, 

but it 11 expected that the awttoh announced by OoYemor 

Green will include aoat ot th•. 

'ftli.t waa tollOlfid lty another fttt-StuNn .. tllll 

th11 afternoon. TbeJ were joined bJ Oonmor Datt ot 

Pennaylvan1a. Jloat or the PenuJlYanla delep.tlon 11 tor 

, ... ,lYaD1a ta•ortte-aon Senator U llart1D UIIINIDled b111Nlt 

in tayor ot the 1ft York GoYemor - ht'll place DINJ 1n 

ta 
n•t.natlon. aat on the PennaJlYUd.a delept1on ill theft 11 • 

' 
■tnortty boatlle to DewJ, • ■1nortt1 IIN.decl br aonmor Dlltt. 

And the stop-»-, ... tlnl •• Jotnecl '1 Qffernor 

1111 Siegler ot 111ch1pn, ■anapr or the kciil tor Senator 

VIDdenNr1. Alao - by State Chauaan lllrold I. 111tobell, 

ot Connecticut. 111 preaenc• at the conference 1eaed to 

indicate t~1ngl about Connecticut. ti deleption tr011 that . 

atate 11 pledged to 1t1 own tayorite-1011, Senator Blldw1D -

on the t1ra, ballot. Bllt, when th• Connect1c11t State CbaUlilln 
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Joined the Stop-Dne7 conterence toda7, the hint waa ontou 

that Connecticut ■ilht go to Senator Tatt or•-- other llliNINr 

ot the Anti-Dne7 ccab1Jiat1on. 

One ot the cand1dat4t■ mo•• not preHnt, •• 

GoYemor warren ot: Ccf.11torn1a. foda7 tbe Calitornta del•tt• 

took a YOte and decided to ltand t11'1llJ with tb• Calttornta 

tayortte IGD. !hta would•- to cbect ~ notlm tlllt nne, 

· ■t.lbt pick up 1oaa ca11tornta del ... te1 1n a lllarrJ, 1111, at tile 

- ts-, Go•ernor Warren did not attad Ille Stop-DaNJ 
, 

ralt,. 

!be reaalt ot tbe ccnteNnce - u ape•1nt, u 

announced tbla attemoon - an acre-nt on tactic■ to 

Stop-Dewey 1n the Nllottng tCIIOffOlf. lone ot tm clDdlditN 

""" 1.DYOlYed 1n the e•l»tne baf 11'•• •P tbelr obanc••· OM 1il ,.. 
tayor ot the other. Both s.natu Taft and llrold Sta••• 
declare t1nalJ that they're 1n the race to ■tay, and expect 

to win. Bllt they are agreed on tbe necea11ty ot atopp1JII 

Dewey. 'Bley 1a7 that the purpose ot tbe conterenc• todf7 •• 
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not to agree on an, ticket, lt wu no atteapt to decide on 

an, candidate to pt the noainati<m - in caae tbeJ auccNd 

1n stopping Dewey. 'ftle choice, 1il that •••nt, would work 

1tMlt out - ~declded bJ c011Yent1on dnelo.-nta, 
J.. 

9le plan tblJ f'on11d 11 to bold tU. tor two Nllota - tbeJ 

think tbat two ballot• will do the trick. TheJ predict tbat 

DiNJ Will ha•• about tour manclNCI TOMI, hi• auialll. 

~~ 
'!'bat 11, it tbeJ can atop bbl with -. Nllota. tbeltt 

...< 

oontentlon 11 that it be doean•t win on the 1eccal, • 11 

.. 
tbroqh. In tht oa1e, tbe tore•• ot the coalltlcm will tan 

" 
control - and nttl• it out UIGIII tbellaelftl tor tbe 

nca1nat1on. 

( '!he Stop-Dwe, canteNDce •• •taorou till■ atterac.a, 

1n denouncing the DeweJ tact1ca, what theJ call - "blitz 

tact1c■.~J ccaplalntd about DneJ cla1Ju ot delepte■ 
who ta•or hill and about proai••• being •de at DneJ 

headquartera. TbeJ 1a1 there'• an attapt to atulpede the 

deleptea at the Convention, and that a lot ot delepte1 
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NW 
reaent - tbe DeweJ blitz. The1 IQ tbeJta tor an open 

A 

cODYention, deleptea tree to cbooae - without u, ilitz. 

So tbit•• bow the •tter ltandl tont&llt, 1111 

contndtna t0Ne1 11.ned •P 1n oppoe1t1on, Dner IIMl 8top .. Ji-,, 
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And now let•• look at that blitz band-wagon, aa it 

wwnt rolling along today. It started lite a political 

Juaemaut yeaterdaJ, when Senator Ed lartin, the Pennarlnna 

tavor1te aon, dropped h1a own status ot candidate, and declaNCI 

tor Dewe1 - announcing that he would place tbe naM ot tbe 

lew Ynlt Govemor betoN the Convention. 

'!'hat wu tollowed todaJ, bJ OOYemor It• ot 111aaour1, 

who declared h1aaelt tor DeweJ. ll111ourt, all al-., bu 

bulked larp •• one ot tbe 1tate1 on tbe tence, and todat'• 

■i11our1 declaration added 1t1 1peed to the band~ 

accuaed ot blltziq the C011Yentlon. Dewe1 limger Brownell 

amounced the expectation that the lew York oonmor would 

have ■oat ot the 1111ourl vote,. 

lew JeraeJ c- next, tbrowing 1ta wilbt IMtbind the 

band-wagon.•• Jer■eJ 1• a tayorite-aon state, c01111tted to 

vote tor Oovemor Altred I. Driacoll - llbo today declared 

hillaelt tor DeweJ - uother tavor1te-aon prea1d~nt1al candidate 

going over to the lew York Governor. 'ftmt 1a - a-1M•~ 
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t rtti•'~ The Rew Jersey delegation, with thirty-five vote,, 

~ 
will go to Qovemor Dr11coll on the tirat ballot -

' 
and then w!fl switch. The Oovemor etated today that be~ 

releaa~the delegation.,. atter the t1rat ballot, and ~ 
~ f- ,n,,... ~ 7A 
... , • .... •• .,., -- -ae•M .., tor DfteJ. It hal Hen lmollll 

all alo111 that a large part of the Jeraey delept1on •• 1n 

favor of tbe Governor or the atate Jut aoroaa the aaeam: 

and• tbe belief 11 now that tbe larp •Jorlt1 of tbe 

clelepte1, after the tint ballot, will Join tbelr 'faYortte 
~ 1f ~ )1.A... ◄- .. c-R.. ._-:lt, 

,on 1n nlnpla to Dftey. ib iL ~ ·'/· ~ · ~ - rlJ..t 
ie tA ~ ,.,.~ 111l••4. a.Pe,y:t--4.. 

It waa announced tvala, that. the Indiana •••e 

~ -deleptlon had called a caucua IIC five P.K., ll■Uiii lrrJJllrtt 
I\ 

n.1 • eeae• about what to do an the tint Nllot. ti 

Indiana 
l•l•w/\delepte1 are l pledged to their own llld'&lllla ta.or1te 

eon, coacreaw Halleck. J!ut DOif ~~? decide 

whether or not It! tel rs:w,t ,. wt.N io drop the tavorlte-aon 

idea, and try to pick a wllmer on the r1rat ballot. we hear 

that tbe delegation of twenty-nine has a strong Dewey 
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•Jority, nineteen tor the••• York Govemor, nine tor 

S~tor Taft, and one for Stassen. The new d1apatch tht1 

attemocn pictured the •Jor1ty aa wanting to cast Nllota 

tor their favorite on the very rtrat roll call, the idea Nini 

that they want to be 1n on the victory, it Dewer ltJ an, oblnOe 

abo\114 be ncainated on the ttrat ballot. 



OORVENTION ~ 

Looking b ck over thes hours of r 

or Carlson f Iansas, in 

t DeW9J is g oice of the Co ention. 

t In hotel 1'00ll8 811d corridora todq, in III01"II quiet 

110•nts, there was much talk about last night •a spgech ~ 

f01Wtr President Hoover and unaniaou,1 agreement that it wu 

the best speech made so far at the Conventton, 1:r a wide mars 
..:4 

Everyone with the feeling that oUI· Humber One elder Statesman, 

fa is far above party politics. Young and old alike were 

i.mpreased by the things he said -- and by ~ir 
pt. 

l , 
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while speaking about the former President, hia 

two aodest and able aona, Allen and Herbert, Junior are here. 

During the stirring ovation far llr. Boover1 before be apob, 

tears were streuing down the face of the one ace whoa I 

happened to be near. And there w11e aau, t,ean in the 

Convention Ball. 

~~~·~ 
Today I ask~ ~Preai* II•;, if hi m 

botJl81'e4 by the ligbta, tboae intense telniaion lip li&ld,a 

and the ligbta UNI by the other pi~1tbat baft •UNd 

ao ~ at• to war dark gla••• during the ••aicma. Ir. 

li>over replied that yea be ns boUlered bJ tbla bat ao ... 
d( 

ao than" another G O P Convention wa, back in lineteen !'wat,J. 

At that tiae be aaid he •tad a man who •••nd to be in obarp 

· -- they were klei& lights then -- it he could turn the. otf; 

that the heat was averpower1ng. The 111111 told hia he ooulcln •t 

and then he added to )Ir. Hoover that there nano doubt, about, 

the intensity of the heat from them •because• said he, •you 

can even etat,t a forest fire with these lights.)\ 
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at the Bellevue stt-atford 

an relu:ecl aDll rM1nil09Dt. 

Speaking of the •o-callecl Delley Bl.it.a, or u -, __ _._ .. 
Luce of 'l'DIE AID LIFE expreued it,k "the on-rush of the Dlwy 

DiYlaical 
PIDM~>1 A Ir.. Boonr Aid that tbe n.., t.1•1n1 •••I 
t.o be perfect.. I ukecl b1a wbetber he t.housbt, the tuorite 

•au and beau of fa nrioua state clelegatiou would 1- able 

to bold their delegates in .line. Be aaid --- • he doubtat it. 

That after~ the delegate who 1a a tamer, or a -11 town 

. •rob.ant, or lawyer, 1a hara to ccntrol when a bandwaiGD really 

gets under way. He doe••t want to go home mi haft to tell 
. 

his neighbors that hi.a yot,e didn •t count, that be aissecl the boat. 

So, he wants to get on the bandwagon. And observers, generalq, 

here in Fhiladelphia are of the opinion tonight that the Dewe;y 

bandwagon is rolling in such a f that it can •t be stopped. 

A few ~ rand011 notes: ~an into the Tennessee 

They had just~ a ae~ Qovernor 



~ ~ ~ , ·c--.- c:4ai 
1 ~Dnwy~~:to have lillpre11ed ;:;-~- - ~c,I., 

\DI!~-! 

r; - enoraoua:i,. And one ot 

• the Tennessee delegates •nid to his c~ani-• n-. --,, v--.. _,, s, thia 

IIIJ be the tiae to wait, but I ""'"-L 1,11 J 
~q; Ullp on and ridel• 

A lUllbe1'llall traa Ar.A.al.I~, a 111D with enormoua uu.., 
and• ruddJ 11eather-beaten ace, u 118 •at •ar~ on 

t I j f I • e t 

-. etairl at the Be):fene, said that he thought, 
I' 

point ill Dni'7' a lltioal fort-■ ■o fzi• rnpa.tp 

was the Oregon debate wi, -. Be ea14 that 

t illpreesion troa coast ✓ oout, ._ Dn-,•• Wte17 

en all aides you jil'ar another c011111ent, frca de~IIIW•• 

That in the Bew York ~or they no longer Ne 81\f 

tba •-~ ~ ~ Dt■trl.ot .lttonle7. a.at you will 

llUCh like steel, too auch District Att01'D8J. low 

away from that -- all of 

ch llllkes it so auch easier f hi.a to win friends. 

----0---
And some illpreasiana from the Taft headquarters, at the 

Benjudn Franklin:-congressman Clarence B.tawn, the Taft Mln~er, 



sparring with the boys, while aneral hundred report.I mt.eel 
.At;. 

for the Senator ~his afternoon. The two hlmdred and fifty pound 

Congreaaan apoke of his own wearineaa and lack of aleep. llsr]t 

neryone looka ble&17-eyed todaJ. To hear Taft lllllager ltwa, 
. 

you would think that DeW9J had been loaing gro,ad. ritb Ju.a an 

steadiq gaining. 

Senator Taft ruabini in late to the preaa emf...,., 

~ a a little while ago, telling• that~ J l¥iet• 

the DneJ Bllta bu been atappecl. !bat, .. DlwJ Olll't Naala 

aore tban four hundred yot,ea on the second or third bal.lot,a. 

'ftaat in hi.a opinion Cali(ornia will ate, with wamiD timt"aiteq. 

That be belinea 11 •• ~ no oand14ate bu &Dlthibl 111111 a 

•jorit,. And that be, Senator Robert, Taft, thia •entns teela 

..., auoh encouraged an4 expects u he put it, •to be nol'lir1ate4 

in due tiJ18!• 

0-i~ I ran into~ llo0118Hlt ~ 
daughter of }he great T. II, Ille see• BB yo~ Yiwaoiolll 

as ever~ .Adding a li~ ext.re zip to Taft. Beadnna""".ors, 

•✓~re was f~a opt,illiaa in e air than t the Dewey 
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hea4quartera. The Rew York Governor'• fioor at the lll!:8::9 
ia 1ur-ohargecl. with electricity and entbusiua. 

A aoment ago I ran into Bolt Ialtenbom, son of the 

in the Sixth District. Ill ahoat hia held. rather •••la, .U, 

1114 Rid tbat, altboup he bu Ida Al.D. in politioa f1iGil lirfu4t 

1114 t,aupt, at, Yala, tiere at the CollYeation. u well u ill Ilia 

on oapaian 1D ftoricla, he haa found t.bat he mo.a GD]J flOII 

j to ! in p!'aat.ioal polltioa. A liode.t and wt at,\IUt.m 

- who will IO tar. 

Althou&b I • a lot older • t.ban yoq Bolt ud 

have been to a goo4 •• -iv natimal OODftnt,icna now, n 

th1a atage of the praa11c11np, I t•l the - -,, that Iii 

lon]Jbowfrcaj to!• 

I ,._ . 



The attair ot the alphabet toot another tun toc117. 

when Alabula a11erted lta r11bt ot taktna tlrlt action, 

aocordfill to the a-b-c•a. Aa n beari r••terdaJ, tbl Alilliil■ 

delegation•• 1pllt, anen tor DilreJ and, .... tor Taft -

uid intended to pa11, wblll called upan aa tbl n..t ■tale. 

llllt todaJ llaNila cbapd ltl at.nil, - deelW '° 
lpeH ap. In other wordl, the lpltt ta the dele .. tt.• - ... 

ltftllmn, and Ala._.••.-. onr to t:lil ■Ye ot ...._. 

DiweJ, bl n• tilYial a aJor1tJ. So t llalilili irt.11 

rteld to P--■Jlftllla, 10 tbllt Senator 111.nta or ... 

, ... ,1YDta dele .. tlon-, plaee ta. ... ot Nil DIiier ltetoN 

the CCDYention. 

• 
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/" 11,J / t?dto, /• or 
/ 

y-t>ul»le - •••i:c 11 a J)tchtllare • that 

■ A t two, 

ICrab , '1'1111 ~llJ !JI , 

(At tM big CClllftlltiCID 11111 bere 1il Phlladelpba, 

the blat ot tbe ltlftl 111ht• 11 -auch that croa1-eanenta ot 

air are 1et up - and tbeae bit the 1tand on 1dd.eh a 1p,.._r 

Nil hllr;sa nl •• 111111-ldu p .. ,,. It bilppwcl twice to41r -
• I 

ane t .. lM '\o Senator bile ot lfubingtca. lllt be n■ luelrJ, 

becaue tm lln1t bit tbe pq11 be ~ •:lreadf reed.,.~t 

aa1de. It waa d11conoert1nl to ·- a tlock ot lbNU ot DU_, 
,so t].J1Da on tm llree•, Wt ll am 110 oatutrfJJlhej&-,t ~ 

th• cataatropbe bappwcl to Ralph Becker, bead ot 

t~ Youna Republ1cana - an orator tull or youth and tire. 

11th bia papa 1n tront or bill, be •• at a clt■ax ot . 

~w...,.._.~~~ 
eloquence - when the~ bit. Papa went flJinl. lie waa 

on pap tour ot h1a addre••• and the wind carried awa1 - tour, 
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tive, 11.x and seven. 

Ralph Be;?.HII ..... r1W'¢ · tlltng.,.--1nNN11 ~ 

to ~tlable ~ went rtaht after tt(f 17111C papa - takllle 

'ww-~--J ._~ tA.t.~•-
the RY t~ ~ 4• •.-, 111cb1&&n,\ Bu 1111 ru.117 aot 

all tour, and returned to the ro1t1"1a, where a ~1# 
. --~..e,, .. _Q 

trouble hit h11i. Re co11ldn •t tlnd h1a plaoe~ 1J a lad • 

OYere1gbt, he had toraotten to nuaber the papa, IDd c•ldn•t 

tell wh1ch one he had been readtn,. lloNOYer, be couldn't 

get thea 1n the richt order witbollt cana1clerabl• atudJ. 

YOU know bow it 11 when pagea .lfithout DUlllber1 pt ■ixed up .. 

and you try to unacruble th•, aM p•1'1t1■ ••~ _.. rt•• 
•rtl~ But at length he announded: "bnk JOU tellow delep-,., 

and went ahead • . le■ON..,. iJ. at111 doean•t know whether he 


